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Schiffornis turdinus rosenbergi(Hartert).

Schiffornis
turdi•usfuryus(Ridgway).
Schiffornisturdinusveraepacis(Sclater and Salvin).
Schiffornisturdinusstenorhynchus
(Sclater and Salvin).
Schiffornisunicolor(Bonaparte).
Schiffornispallescens(Lafresnaye).
Schiffornissulphureiventer
(Hellmayr).
Schiffornischrysocephalus
(Pelzeln).
This dispositionof the genericname Schiffornisleaves the group formerly called by this name without a genericdesignation,and we, there-

fore, proposeto call it Massornis(p•zz½o¾,
major. •p¾•.,avis),nom.nov.,
and designateas the type spe(iesSchiflornismajor Des Murs. Th/s, the
only speciesof the genus,will consequentlybe known as Massor,is major
(Des Murs).--HAaa¾ C. OBEaUOLSEa,
Washington,D.C.

Evening Grosbeak (Hesperiphonav. vespertina) in Minnesota in
Mid-summer.--On July 28, 1900, on a bright and beautiful sunnyday,
•etween the hoursof 12 and 1, while the family was seatedat the dinner
table, I was startled by a flock of at least five or six Evening Grosbeaks,
wh/ch lit in a medium-sizedBox-Eider tree near my home in Aitkin.
was so astonishedthat in our eagernessto see the birds both Mrs. Lano

and I rushedto the opendoorto get a glimpseof them. They evidently
heard us, for they •ere alarmedand flew away beforewe couldseeany
of them.

The distance between the tree and the dinner table was less

than twenty-fivefeet and sincethere was alsoan openwindowbesidethe
door on the same side of the houseas the tree, their call notes could be
beard very distinctly. They were very restlessand calledloudly, more
so than I had ever heard them during winter seasons. Of their identity
I waspositivebeyondthe slightestshadeof doubt,for I had observedthe
speciesfor morethan 15 yearsduringtheir winter visits to the state.
Again I take the followingfrom my notes: Aug. 4, 1903,while on my
way from my home to my place of businessat 7:30 A.M., I saw two
Evening Grosbeaksflying over in a northwesterlydirection. Both were
uttering their famihar plaintivenoteswhich cannot possiblybe mistaken
for any other North American spe(ies.

My latest springdate is May 19, 1901,whena smallflockwasobserved
in town. But these,no doubt,werebelatedmigrantson their way north
to their summer home. If Evening Grosbeaksdo not nest in Aitkin
County, what were thesebirds doingthere in mid-summer? If only an
individual

had been observed on one or two occasions it would be con-

sideredaccidental. I am certainthat somefuture day someornithologist
living in Aitkin County or even farther north, who will have more time
at his disposal,will discoverthe speciesnesting,if not regularly, at least
occasionally.---A•,BE•tT
LANO, Fayetteville,Arkansas.

